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PIES OF PORK
PRODUCTS SOAR

Loins, Live Hogs and Lard
Are Higher Here—Good *

Demand for Beef.

Trices of pork products arc soaring,
:iT|fi the mark- t is very firm. Loins
"ere quoted at 2s to 38, hams at 20
ami 22 ami shoulders at IT and IS.
Live hog prices advanced 50 cents a
hundred. Lard was' quoted at IS and

the increased price being partly
due to large quantities of the prod-
uct being exported, it is stated.

Increased demand for beef, veal and
lamb is reported, top beef being in
-re a test demand. The market on the
three meats is steady, but prices have
undergone but little change the past

vv Jays.

Marts* \rc A ery Scarce.
Poultry products along the com-

mission market began the week to-
day yery quietly. There was nothing
to speak of yesterday morning, be-
cause shippers in adjacent areas do
not send in their commodities Satur-
day afternoon and Sunday, so the
market really opened today.

Mggs are the scarcest of all prod-
'ets handled. <lood fresh eggs are
selling from 4S to 50 cents in whole-
sale bits, while good candled stock

around 45 to 48 cents. This is the
moulting season for hens, and conse-
quently the output of eggs is some-
vliat curtailed Dealers do not look

for an increased supply for quite a
while.

Turkey Receipts Light.
Spring chickens were not very plen-

tiful. but those present on the mat-
let were going at aln ut 26 t<> 28 cents

Hens were trouml a quarter. Not
many turkeys arc being received and
about the only other fowl bringing
attention is tin- young keat. A good
keat of about 2 jiouuds will sell for
about 65 or 70 cents apiece, it was*
stated.

The calf market, which has been
hanging around a dime for quite a
while, picked up to 11 and 12 cents
Limbs ar- "off season.” it was said,
and there are not enough on hand to
make a market.

Kruii mill VcgctnMc Review.
Today’s market report on fruits

and vegetables » compiled by the
Market News Service, Bureau of Agri-
eul ural B--ono.nl.usi s ys;

Apples—SuppMcs liberr.l; demand
light' market steady. Barrels-—Vir-
gin and \V st Virginia, '"lieious To.
1,2% inches, mostly 6 0cc.6.50; some
fair quality. 3 50i4.00. Hox.-s—Wash-

ngton. medium to large si es ext’a
fancy Del.eious, -1.25a4.50. Jonathans,
mostly 3.25: Grimes, mcs.y 3.00,

Bushels—\ irginia nd AV si A' rgini"
various variolas, 75a1.50 Grimes and
{¦dayman AVinesapbest. 50.:2.00.

Cabbage .Supplies moderate; de-
mand light; market dull. New York,
bulk per ton. round type, mostly
20.00, few higher.

Grapes—AA’estern supplies liberal;

Eastern supplies moderate; demand
moderate, market about steady; New
York, 2-qt. Climax baskets, Delawares
and Niagaras, mostly 25; Concords,
26a28.

Onion Supplies Light.

Onions —Supplies moderate: demand
light, market steady; New York and
i >hi,> and Massachusetts, 100-lb. sacks
Yellow varieties, U, S. No. 1. large

size. 2 15a2.25; small to medium size.
1.90a2.n0.

IV-ars—Supplies light; demand mod-
erate. market steady: New York,
bushel baskets. Bartletts. 3.00a3,25;

Seek els, 3.00*3.30; Washington, boxes
Hoses and Anjous, extra fancy, 5.00a
5.25, mostly 5.00.

Potatoes—Supplies moderate; de-
mand good, market steady: New Jer-

sey, 150-lb. sacks Irish Cobblers
1". S. No. 1, mostly 2.50 sack; New
York, 150-!b. sacks round whites
V. S. No. 1, mostly 2.40 per sack;
Michigan. 150-lb. sacks Russet Rurals
U. S. No. 1, mostly 2.40 per sack.

Peach Market Doll.

Peaches—Supplies light: demand
slow, market dull; New York. bu.
baskets Klbcrtas, large size. 1.5%' t
2.00, very few sales 2.25; Maryland
and Virginia, bu. baskets ililyeaus,
medium size. 1.25*1.75.

Sweet potatoes- Supplies moderate;
demand light, market dull, North
' 'arollmi, cloth-top stave barrels
J’orto Ricans, No. 1. 3.50a3.75. few
l.cO; homegrown, uncovered barrels

Nancy flails No. 1. 5.50a4.00.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK MARKET
CHICAGO, October 14 fl'nited

States Deptartmcnt of Agriculture).
• Hogs—Receipts, 23.000 head; un-
i ven; mostly 10 to 20 lower; desir-
able weighty butchers and smooth
packing sows. 10 to 15 off; light-
weight. dull. 25 to 35 lower; light
light and killing pigs show 25 to 50
reduction; over supply; top, 11.60;
bulk, desirable, 200 to 350 pound
butchers 11.25a11.50; majority good
and choice 160 to 190 pound weight
.’ O.40all.l3; bulk, lietler, 110 to 150
pound selection 0 35a 10.10; desirable
'-trong weight slaughter pigs largely
8.50a8.70.

Cattle —Receipts, 8,000 head; better
grades fed steers and yearlings fully
steady; others and Western grassers
slow; killing quality generally- plain;
Mberal supply grassy and short fed
steers, Td'O to 9.25; best long year-
lings, 12.4"; handy weight upward to
12.00; 10.90 bid on weighty steers,
few loads showing high finish, 10.75
downward; run Includes about 2,500
Western grassers; bulk range steers
arly to killers and feeder dealers,

c.OOaS.TO; plainer kind downward to
...50 and below; she stock run princi-
pally grassy kind; trade very dull;
bulk grass cows, 3.50a4.75; heifers,
1.25a5.50; few choice fed heifers, up-

ward to 10.0" and above; most bologna
bulls. 3.75a4.15; f-\v, 4.25 and better:
v ealers uneven; largely steady; bulk
io {packers, 10.00al0.50: shippers se-
lecting, upward to 11.00 and above-.

Sheep—Receipts, 17,000 head; dull;
' • t-.v early sales; fat native lambs

weak: sorting moderate; early saics.
H25a13.40; culls, mostly 10.00; no
igrion on rangers; talking around 25
TfWe-r; best held at 13.75; sheep and

.'4r<V>g lambs steady; fa' ewes, s.oua
“*0; feeding lambs, 12.50a13.00; fecd-

i | yearling wethers, 9.30. ¦
NEW L. R. STEEL MANAGER
J| Go wans to* Direct XJ. S. and

1 ijf
Canadian Stores.

I ;¦*

F [441*1 Di.pitirh to The Star.

3StFFAL(. K. A’., October 34.
,l<Jiin <3. Gowans, vice-president and
general niarv-»yer of Steel's Consoli-
dated, Limited, the Canadian chain
with headquarters at Toronto, has
1-e-;n appointed also vice-president and
general manager of Steel's Consoli-
dated, ut Buffalo, succeeding the late
David M. Lewis of New York. Mr.
Gowans will have merchandising su-
pervision over the. 40 stores in the
United States and Canada.

l-’or 20 years Mr. Gowans was as-

sociated with the S. H. Knox Co.,
and the F. AV. AA'oolorth Co. Leaving
¦the Woolworth organization in 1920.
lie was made general manager of the
L. It. Steel Co., but resigned in 1922
when the late L. H. Steel launched
into the |2O department store plan,
which was one of the principal <-on-

, tribating causes of the receivership
* a year laier. Mr. Gowans vigorously

opposed the S2O department store

Centura. . ,

NEW YORK CURB MARKET
Received by Private Wire Direct to The Star Office

BV WILLIAMK. HRFFKRNAA.
N’KW YORK. October 14.—There

were more points of weakness than
1 of strength in today's curb market.
In some quarters the selling was

! set down <o work of professionals
• on the short side, but a good deal of
liquidation apparently was In pro-
gress. Success of the German loan

j failed to act as an influence.
Shares of banking companies were

' especially under pressure. A flood of
! selling in Bnited Bakeries common

carried the prices down from 113 to
109. Ward issues ,gave way easily,

i the C shares declining a point and
1 the preferred two.

AVare Radio and Jones Radio as-
j suni'-d leadership of their group in

- NEW A’ORK, October 14. —Follow-
i ing is an official list of bonds and
i stocks traded in on the New A’ork
| Curb Market today;

1 lilies in RONDS.
I thousand*. High. Low. 2:15.II Allied Parkers Hs... 72', 72*4 72',,

I-Allied Parkers 8e.... Mi hH Ml
! 20 Alum 7s '25 1(«% 108% 103%
, 1 Alum 7s new '33 107% Ilk % 1"7%

i 17 Am Has &El «s wl.. U.’i% o.’>% 9.1%
t 7Am lias ii» new y.’>% 05% Ho
, lo Am Ire 7s lie 102

*

102
*

I 4Am Pow A J-t (Is old 94% 94% 94%tl Am 1-inv XLt (U 94% »4 % 94%
I 1 Am Sumai Tub 785 S 5 85

2 Anaeunua tis 103% 103% 103',,
J Anjflo Am Oil 7%5... 101% 101% 101%5 Assoc S.m IIJw (I %s. s.\ 85 85
5 All I! .V \v 1 8 S OS 5.# 53 53
1 Ucavirb.anl 8« 77% 77% 77%2 I-.elgo I ail l»«p ii. So;'. *Ki% is;%
1 Iteih Bleel 7s ’33 1"3% 108 V 108%10 fan Nat R.v 4Us wi 95% 95% 95%2 l lii R I ,V .Par 5%5. 101% 101% 101%I sh Ids t’o 6s 102% 102% 102%

I 3 fit Serv 7s f 98% 98% 98%
: 12 fit Her,- 7s I. 97 96 % 97
I - foa (las Halt tis A.. 10*% 104% 104%4 fan Textiles Ss 7979 a 79'-

4 I'eeie A so 7%-s 106% 103% 1161%«i I'rt.-oit l ily tias «s. 102% Krj 1026 I'linlop T A Hub 75.. 94% 94 94%5 Keilera 1 .Metals 75... 98% 98% 98%4 f ederal Sugar Us 33. 100% lisi% 100%
1 Fisher i>o<«- tis 28. 102 102 102

1 fair Itobt 7s 98% 9»% 9.5%4 Galena Sig Oil 75.. 105% 105% 405%5 lieu Asphalt 8s .... 105% 105% 105%
8 (ieucral Pet 6» 100% 100% 100%2 Gruml Trunk 6%5.. 107% 10.’% 10, ..

2 Hill. Oil forp Si*.. 97% 97% A 97%5 Hoist Uiibber 7s .. 10l % 101% 101%
I 1 He K| f„Awi 6%h 99% 99a* 99%16 Inter Match 6%s .. 99% 98% 99%
] 5 I.e Val liar Ry’ 55.. 10»% 100% 100%6 Lehigh Val K If 5s 99% 99% 99'-,1 I.ig Win Lis res 7s 107

“

lo* 107
2 Manitoba Power 7s. 99% 99% 99%2 Morr sA so 7%5. .. 991, 9-.i% 99%2 Nat -Leather 8s 101% 101% 101%5 New Url Pub Serv 5s S7 % 87% 87%18 Nor Star Pow '»%«. 97% 97% 97%8* Nor St I' M 6%s C 102% P'2% 102%2 Ohio Power 5s 1t... 89 89 89
2 Pan Am 6» wi 97% 97% 97%1 Penn Pow ALt 55.. 92% 92% 92V.

! 43 Penn KK 5s wi.... 98% 98% *.(>%
" I’hila Klee 5%s ’53 103% I<KS% 1.(8%

1 .2 I-lib Se.v lias 5%5. 96% 96% 96%
i I 1%:. -.BciV of X J 7s 107% !".’% I'd
j o Soaas.ee.i 7s 104', 104% 104%j 60 Sk-.-iiv oil fd 6%s . 100-, 100% lot,-.,10 Southerfal Ed 5s 9..% 93% 93%

' _ ' vr: 6%s 1 . : i"i
i ,SO XV 7s -29 105% 105% 105%ISON V 7s '3l 105% 105% 105%11 S O X V 6%s 107% 107% 107%
I 8 Switl Afo 5s 9,% 94% 94%
1 1 t n.oii Oil 6s B 25.. 98', 98% 98%
' I fniteil 0.1 Prod s-.. 32% 32% 32%
; 11 I'ni Ky of Hav 7%» 107% 107% 107%j 24 I'niieU linigs 6s wi. 11M>% Hai 100%

3 Vacuum Oil 7s iiMi% 106% 106%1 Webster M.lls 6',5.. 103% 103%
FOUEUi.X BOX PS.

16 Ind Mtu l!k Find 7s 94% 94% 94%7 K.uc of .Noth 6s '54 98% 98% 98%3 Low An HEP 6Us wi 85 85 85
11 Key of Peru 8s "32.. 99 99 99
5 H*-p of Poland 65... 73% 73% 73',

10 Kuss Covt 5' .s 14% 14 14
1 Swiss l.ovt. 5%* 101% 101% 101%
1 Swiss Govt 5» lU0!s 100% 100%

Sales STAXDAKD OIL ISSUES,
in units.
3800 Ando Am Oil 15% 15% 15%

10 Eureka I’ L 75% 75% 75%20 Ilhuo.s P J 121% 121% 121%
150 Imp Oil of fan ... 100% list phi

10 Icd:«na P I, TO 70 70
IT'H( Inter ! Pet so Ltd 18% 18% 18%

IO Magnolia Pet 126% 12H% 126%
40 Northern P 1 145 140 140

1(10 Ohio Oil 7,9 59 59

490 Prairie oil A Gas. 2'*’ 195 Ul-.1
120 Prairie P L 102 102 102
190 Southern PL.... 82 81 82

i 91"" S o Indiana ..... 55% 544, 55
2ia» s o Kansas ...... 32% 32% 32%

I 10011 S O Kentucky 114% 114 114
j (ill S O Nebraska 230 230 230
! 900 S O X V 30 3 384,

20 s o ohm 302 3"2 3"2
; 1900 Vacuum Oil 70% 69% 69%

ales IXDEPENDENT OIL STOCKS,

j in hundreds.
, 2 t.'anb -SynJ 24, 24* 2%

i
Washington Stock Exchange

SALES.
' rap'tal Traction 5» —$000 tl 98, $.r»00 at 98.
{ Washington Kwy. & Elec. 4s—sl,ooo at 74^*.

! VVa.->h.n#w'toa P.w y. Sc Klpc. g. Sc r. Os—-

ll.immi ar 98%. eSI.OMi ar
SVa-h nut n lias Light—lo at 52. 3at 52V*.

rnmim-Vial National I’ank —lO at
* l uion Trust Co.—lo at 10 at 106, 5 at

!«»<•.
National Mtrro. ami Invest. i»M. —50 at 9,

l(b,» ut 9, to at 9. 25 at 50 at
AFTEK ( Aid..

; Capital Traction 5«—*500 at 98.
Washington Kwy. A Elec. pfd.— I at 79.

J .Mergenthaler Linotype —1 at 165.
\ Washing-on Gas 6s ’33-—$200 at 100%.

Washington Kwy. A Elec. 4s —350" at 75.
Capital Traction Co.- -5 at 92*4, 20 at 92%.

I 1-anstun Monotype—2 at 79.
Money—Call loans, 5 and 6 per cent.

BONDS.
Bid and Asked Prices.

PUBLIC UTILITY.
Bid. Asked.

1 American TeE A Telja. 4s 97%
American TeE A Telga. 4%5.. 106 107
Am. Tel. A Tel. ctl. tr. 5b 100*4
Am. Tel. A Tel. conv. 6» 119 121
Anacostia A Potomac 5s 89
Anaeostia A Potomac guar. os.. 89
f. A P Telephone 5s 99
f. A P. Telephone of Va. 5*.... 96
fap:tnl TractUn K. K. 5s 98 98%
City A Suburban 5s 82%
Georgetown Gas 5s 88 90

j Metropolitan It. K. 5s 10" 100%
I Potomac Electric Ist 5a 98

; Potomac Elec Cons. 55......... 98 98%
Potomac Elec. deli. 6« 100%
Potomac Electric 6s 1953 103 104%
pm. Elec. Pow. g. m. A ref. 7s. 107
Wash.. Alex. A Ml. Ver. 5«.... SO
Wash., Alex. A Mt. Ver. ctfs... 27 35

' Wash., Balt. A Annap. 5s 62 66
Wash ngton Gas 5s 97 98

, Washington Gas 6s 101% 1"2
! Wash. Kwy. A Elec. 4s 74*, 75%
! Wash. Kwy. A Elec. pen. 6s ... 98% „ 99

MISCELLANEOUS.

1 I) f. Paper Mfg. Os 85
j Kipps Realty 5a (loop) 93 .....

Kigas Realty 5s (shortl 98
Southern Bldp. 6Us 99 .....

| Wash. MWt. fold Storage 55.... 92
1 Wurdman Park Hotel 6s 99% 100%

STOCKS.
PUBLIC UTILITY.

American Tel. A Telpa *126%
| C apital Traction 92% 93%

; Washington Gas 52% 52%
Norfolk A Wash. Steamboat.... 212 217

1 Wash. Kwy. A Elec, coin 83
Wash Kwy. A. Elec, pfd 79 80

i -terminal Taxi com SO 125

NATIONALBANK.
National Capital 220 283

j Columbia 240 300
Commercial 140
District 168 175
Farmeis A Mechanics’ 239
Federal A merits n 215
Liberty 157 165
Lincoln 336 346
National Metropolitan *275
Kipps *297 305
Second 160
National Bank of Washington... 200

TRUST COMPANY.
American Security A Trust..’... 300 310
Continental Trust 85 90
Merchants’ Bank 130
National Savings & Trust 390 (

Union Trust *166 168
Wash, lama A Trust 385 400

SAVINGS BANK.

1 Commerce A Savings 200
i East Washington Savings Bank. 24
| Sec. Savings A Coon 280 305
! Seventh Street Savings 190

U. S. Savings 320
! Washington Mechanics 39 .....

FIRE INSURANCE.
| American Fire Insurance 200 .....

! Corcoran Fire Insurance 130
i Firemen’s 10% .....

! National Union - Tl .....

TITLE INSURANCE.
; Colombia Title • 8 •

Real Estate Title 145 163
MISCELLANEOUS,

i Merchants’ Transfer A Storage.. 115 • 136
jMergenthaler Linotype 163 165%

Natl. Mtge. A Invest, pfd 9 0%
J Old Dutch Market com 1% 4
I (lid Dutch Market pfd 3% 8
j Ijinston Monotype 79% 79%
Security Storage 860 400

| Washington Market 48 53
' A'ellow Cab ... 15
4 ’Li dllidChd.

point of activity but the movement
was irregular.. The former shares
were well supported In spite of heavy
offerings and the decline did not

extend beyond a point. Kstimated
earnings for November based on
orders now on hand, are placed at
between J 175.000 and $200,000.

Buying of Junes just under the top

figure was coincident with reports
that a merger with another promi-
nent radio concern is under way.

Buying of the mining shares kept
on for a time. Later, however, the
improvement was lost. The market
for the majority of the coppers paid

little or no attention to the advance

of % cent in the price of copper

metal.

% I’itivH Service ....
142 142 142

3 fitb*K Service pfd. 77% 77% 77%
2 fit Serv It cfs ... 14% 14% 14%

82.0"" (11 Serv f scrip.. 72 72 72
89,011" fit Serv scrip 82 82 82

4 Creole Synd 8% 8% 8%
2 Euclid Oil 91 .94 .94

1 Gulf Oil of i’u 7.8% 7.8*, 58%
9" Hudson Oil 02 .02 .02
89 I ago Pet 5% 4** 44*
7" I-uI in Adut Oil OR .02 ."2

I Margay oil 55 .55 .55
5 Mount I’nsi 19% 19% 19%

52 Mutual Oil vot ifß 10% 10-ci 10%
3 New Bradford Oil. 4% *% 4%

1 New Min Laud.... 6% 6% 6%
I Peer Oil ( orp I 11

8" Penn Heaver 0i1... .19 . .19
20 Pennon Oil 17 16% 16%

6 Ued Bank Oil 36 34% 34
12 Huyai fauad OAK 6 5% 5%

1 Bait fk Com* 7% 7% 7%
K Salt fk I*io<l 25% 24% 25%
12 Venezuelan Pec 2% 2% 2%

•5 V.i,cox Oil A Gas.. 5% 5% .5%
2 WiMMiiey Pel 11 1"% 10%

20 “Y" Oil 05 .05 .05

INDUSTRIALS.
1 Adirondack Power.. 3" 3" 30

% Adiron Pow pfd . . 97 I*7 97
1 Ailed Pack new . 59% 59% 59%
2 Allied Pack pr pfd 46% 46% 46%
6 Am Gas ,v id new (2 76% 79-r*

1 Am Hawa tan 8 S-. 13'-> 13% 13%
4% Am 1, A Tract 142% 141 142%

62 Am Pow ALt new 40% 38% 38%
2Am Foreign Pow wi 31% 31% 31%

Am Tob new wi .. 81% 81 81%
1% Appalae Pow A Lt. 167 167 167

1 Archer Dan Midlds 18% 18% 18%5 Brit-Am Tob cou .. 24% 24% 21%
8 Bklyn City K K... 9% 9 9%

Vi liurugb Ad M nw pf Id 101 101
1 Campbell Soup pfd 110% 110 110

5 Cent Pipe i\»rp ... 16% 16 16
I Chic Nip A 35% 35% 35%

1 ( hie Nip |1 trust . 16% 16% 16%
% Cleveland Auto ... 92 92 92
I, Colorado Pow A Lt 34% 34% 31%13 Col G !•; nw [if A wi 1“4 103% 103%

2 fommonwealtli Pow 97% 96 96
1% Commonwealth pfd. 76 75% 76
U ton (,as a. nw wl 3..', 714% 31 Ja
% Cudahy Pkg 63% tid 63
5 Dictograph Prod... 25 24% 24%
8 Doth D.e fast so 14 17% 17%

27 Dubllier C A Kadio 57 Lt 53%
6 Unnhill bit 1nc.... 25 24% 25
6 Durant Motor .... 15% 15% 15%
3 Du Pont Motors... 17,I 7,1% 1%
15 Duz so A 24% 23% 23%

% East l enn Elec so 60 6" 60
% El Bond A Sh pf... 101% 101% 101»,

Elec ..wi- 8 rur so 12% 12% 12%
3 X’ederaied Metals.. 32 32 32
• F A dr ’ 6-

% Ford Motor so Can. 460 448 400
1 Fouudauon so pfd. 111% 111% 111%1 Frank BAfo pf wi 11*5% 105% 105%

% Gillette 8 K 322 318 31S
16 Gillette 8 U new.. 57 56 56
2 Ginter so 25% 25% 23%3 Glen Aldeo f0a1... 121% 121 121%10 Goodyear Tire I, 14 14
6 Hazel line forp 264, 26% 26%
5 Hoe AIO lue Awl 50% .50 50
1 Hud A M K B pfd. 4! 41 41
I Hudson so pfd 40% 40% 40%16 Inter-Ocean Ita for 12 11% 11%

33 Jones Radio 0% 9% 9%
4 Lehigh I’ower see.. 81% 70% 79%

', Lehigh Valley foal 804, 80% 8"%
68 Lehigh C foal N G 384, 38 38
3 Libby MeN A L nw 5 5 5
1 Mcfrory Stores w es. 50% 50% 50%

4% -uiduie lies. Liil. <l% ¦<>
12 Midvale so 24 6, 24 24V*3 Mina River I’ower 32% 32% 32%
2 Nat Leather 3% 3% 3%

% Nat Pow A Lt 163 150 150
1 Nat Tea so 232 230 230
3 Niekel Plate nw wi 71% 70% 70%1 Nick PI nw pfd wl 81% 81% 81%
1 Grab Co vt tr efa 17% 17% 17%3 Paige Molar 14% 14% 14%6 Peerless Motor

... 16 14 16
% Penn Water Power 134 334 134

L I’ieree Hulir-r pfd. 91% 91 91%
I Pitt Tflfopf wi 79% 79% 79%
1 Radio forp 5 , 5%
5 Radio t orp pfd ... 4%. 4 % 4%2 Repctti fauiJy ... .60

*

.60
*

.60
1 Keu Motor 16% 16% 164,

4 Kota Had so tr cfs 14% 13% 13%
Singer -Mfg 167',., 167% 167 u.

200 So f A 1 new 2" .Is .t,
’

% South fal Edison. . 99% 99*, 9-.»%
2 Stand Publish so A 26% 26 26%

1 Slut/. Motor 5% 5%
10 Swift Inti 27% 27% 27%
% Swift A so 105 104% H*4%

2 Tenn Elec Power... 39% 38% 38%3 Thread so pni HU 34, 3jJ
1 Tower Mfg 21% 21% 21%

15 Un.ted iLkenca... 113 108 108%2 Un.ted llake.iea pfd 100% 100 100
2 U-! te It A ”ow A 48 *~% 47%1 United Pft Shar... 5% 5% 5%
6 Uni Retail faudy A 5% 5% 5%2 M uro 11,1 co. ..... I.:-, 12. 12c*

-18 Ward Bak <or «... 34% 33% 34
4 Ward Bak Cor pfd . 94% 94 94

18 Ware Radio forp... 29% 27% 27%2 Western Power 36 35% .35%
1 Vel Taxi forp N V 19% 19% 19%

MINING.
2 Alvarado Mid 1% 1% 1%

4" Arizona Globe fop.. .04 .04 .04
5" Calumet A Jerome.. .15 .15 .15
32 fanario Popper 3% 3% 3%13 fun topper Mines.. 3% 3% 3%1" Copper Canyon 1" .10 .10

6 freason Gold 3% 3% 3%10 Eureka Croesus 06 .06 .(Ml
10 first Thought g. in. .44 .4 4 .44

20" Hardshell Min "1 ,"l ."1
50 Harmill I>iv tl .11 .11
20 Hawthorne M Inc.. .34 .3" .3"

Ho 11.11 Top Nevada .. .02 .irj .02
10 Hollinger 14% 14% 14%2 Hecla Mine f>», 9%30 Indep la-ad IO ' .1" .10

278 Jib Dona ¦.. .51 .37 !s7
58 Kay fop forp 1% 1 .*. 1%30 Lorr Silv Synd Ltd .45 .40' .4516 Mason Valley .... 1% i*i !%

11l M<-Kin Dar 11 .11 .11
10 N Y Porcupine 14 .14 .14
3 Nipisaing 6% 6 6%20 Nixon Nevada .... 40 39 39'

2*3 Ohio Topper
26 Ply Lead Mines .. .78 .70 .74

1 Premier Gold Min. 2A 2A 2A
8" Red Hill Florence. .01 .01 .01

120 Ked Warrior 50 .4:1 .43
10 Reorg Div Annex. .28 28 ,2s

10" *?eo- Kewauas Min .(HI .16 05
2 P.-K-ky Mt SAB... 2A 2,V 2A
2 San Toy.. 03 .03 .0320 Silrerdaie 05 .05 . 05

24 So Am Gold A P... 5% 4% 4%1 Tono Belmont 56 .56 .56
4 Tonopa'i Exlena.... ,3% 3A 3A
3 Tonopah Min 1% 1¦„ 1%10 Trl Bullion 13 .13 .13

50 Trinity Cupper 47 .46 .46
1 United Verde Ext.. 26 26 26

20 U 3 Continental 12 .11 .11
41 Wenden Copper l*i 1A lli

APPLE CROP SMALLER.
Maryland 53,000 Barrels Short of

Last Year’s Yield.
Special Dispatch to The Star.

BALTIMORE, October 14.—Mary-
land's apples are short this year, ac-
cording to reports to J. S. Dennee,
United States agricultural statistician
here. High prices to city consumers
are expected.

Maryland probably will have about1.750,C06 bushels against 2,300,000 in
1923, a drop of over 20 per cent. The
commercial crop will be slightly over
249,000 barrels, about 53,000 barrels
less than last year.

CONTROLS 382-HUE ROAD.
The Southern Pacific Company to-

day received authority from the
Interstate Commerce Commission to
acquire control of the railroad
property of the Arizona Eastern
Railroad Company and the Phoenix
and Eastern Railroad Company by
lease. The aggregate length of the
lines involved In the proposed leases
is about 382 miles.

BUTTER LOWER TODAY.
CHICAGO, October 14.—Butter, low-er; creamery extras, 37%; standards,

33%; extra firsts, firsts,33a34; seconds, 31a31%.
EfCgs, unchanged; receipts, 8,637

eases.

A Wort (• Speculators. *

if you must speculate select a
reputable broker who holds member-
ship in a recognized stock exchange.
Exchange requirements, in them-
selves. are some protection, as Its
members must comply with business
ethics as provided by rules and regu-
lations. If a member violates these
rules, ho hazards his membership,
which Is usually his greatest asset.

If you need week, read the want
columns of The Star.-

SEES FINE FUTURE
IN AUTOjNDUSTRY

General Motors Official Ex-
pects Few Price Changes

for Considerable Time.

BY J. C. BOYLE.
Special Dispatch to The Star

NEW YORK, October 14.—“1f I did
not have the utmost confidence that
there was a great future still before
the automobile industry’ I would have
gotten out of it." That was the
answer of Charles K. Mott, vice presi-
dent of the General Motors Corpora-
tion. to a question by the writer as
to the situation facing the motor
world.

The statement had nothing to do
with Mr. Mott’s personal bread and
butter, for not only is ho one of the
largest stockholders of his company,
but he is heavily interested in other
manufacturing activities. He made
it plain that he could be content only
by connection with an industry which
involved development of the country
and Us resources as well as the com-
pany involved.

EkCMH Storks Worked Oil.

“The rushing of production ahead
of demand which took place earlier
in the year,” Mr. Mott continued,
“undoubtedly was a mistake. But
the industry has recovered from that
error in a remarkable way. Those
excess stocks have been worked off
gradually and satisfactorily and what
is the more remarkable, without the
necessity of cutting prices with at-
tendant losses. In less than a month,
so fur as our corporation is concerned,
these excess stocks will have been
cleared oft and we will then go ahead,
with production' speeded up to a
basis commensurate with demand.”*

Mr. Mott indicated that he consid-
ered the condition of the country such
that the increased demand that has
made itself manifest recently would
be continued.

Opposed to Overproduction.
*'*r 'or the quantity producers,” he

said, “there is a point of production
below which profits cease and above
which they Increase, it is impossible
to forecast the future, hut I see
nothing in the situation at present
which tends to reduce the volume of
output below the profit point the re-
mainder of this year or the first of
next. I am strongly opposed, how-
ever, to pushing up production and
increasing reserve stocks above de-
mand as was done by many manufac-
turers this year. The effects of an
oversupply are too far reaching, not
only lo the manufacturers, but to
their employes, and to other indus-
tries. For the automobile business
affects steel, the non-ferrous metals,
rubber and other commodities to an
astonishing extent.”

Expects Steady Friers.

The trend of prices in general. Mr.
Mott believes, will be stable for
some time to come. “Most of the
manufacturers have already made
most of their adjustments in price
in conformity with the increase in
production costs,” he declared. "Those
who have not done so, however,
probably will be obliged to take that
step. What increases are to come
with most companies %ill probably
be light and dictated by special con-
ditions.

“Changes in r odels I expect to see
r- alnly confined to refinements, un-
it.ss there'appears some drastic de-
velopment in basic engine designs, which
is unforeseen at present. Most of
the companies have already got! -n
out their 1925 models. The trade no
longer looks forward to the big auto-
mobile shows held around the first
cf the year, such as the New York
auto show and its Chicago counte’’
part, to produce something new and
unique in design.

Heavy Expense In Change*.
“Economy naturally will dictate as

few basi.3 engine changes as possi-
ble. Pew outside the industry realize
the expense involved in changing en-gine models. A company can hardly
turn around for a couple million dol-
lars these days.”

in this connection another auto-
mobile authority stated that he esti-
mated it cost one company J2.060.000
in cash to change its models for 1925
and $40,000,000 in prospective sales
while the changes were being made.

Most motor men ferl that the at-
tendance at the auto shows this win-
ter will be as large as. or larger than,
ever, since the exhibitions have lost
none of their importance as the an-
nual meeting place for manufacturers
and dealers from all over the country-

Urge* Better Kuo tin.

Mr. Mott laid stress on the.- neces-
sity for road and street improvement
to care for the Increasing number of
automobiles and trucks in operation.
Detroit, for example, completed 47
miles of wide roads this year, but
less than half the automobiles now
in operation in that city would fill
those new streets from curb to curb
and make any movement impossible.

PLANS TO AID EUROPE.
New Corporation Just Formed in

New York City.
NEW YORK, October 14. —Organ-

ization of the American and Con-
tinental Corporation, with an initial
subscribed capital of $10,000,000 and
an authorized capital of $25,000,000,
is announced by Medley Scovll & Co.
The corporation has been formed by
a group of financial interests under
the auspices of the International Ac-
ceptance Bank, Inc., and Kuhn. Loeb
& Co., with Dillon, Read & Co. as
their associates. The purpose of the
organization is to make American
capital available for the financing of
industrial enterprises in Europe.

HARDWARE PICKS UP.
Hope and Twine Frices Now Ex-

pected to Advance.
Special Dispatch to The Star.

NEW YORK, October 14.—1 n its
weekly hardware market summary
Hardware Age today says:

Seasonal hardware items are show-
ing improvement. Greater activity

has been reported from practically
every hardware market center.
Staple lines continue very active.

Trading appears better in the rural
districts, due, it is said, to the im-
provement ot the farmers financial
condition, now that crops are largely
In. Farmers are paying off Spring
obligations.

There have been scattered adjust-
ments in prices both up and down.
Rope and twine are expected to ad-
vance and there is a possibility tnat
twine may be short In December.

BUYS GERMAN BONDS.
American Tobacco Company Sub-

scribes for $10,000,000.

NEW YORK, October 1$.—Perclval
S. Hill, president of the American To-
bacco Company, announces that the
company has subscribed for $10,000,-

OQO of German loan bonds.
Mr. Hill said he thought it was

“good business for any company
whose cash position warranted to
buy these bonds and thus support the
Dawes plan, thereby assisting Europe
to get on its feet and stabilise world
business”

HIGHER CAR FARES;
REDUCED REVENUES

Baltimore Lines Report Loss of
$52,000 and 4,000,000 Riders

in Three Months.

Spee'xi Dispatch so The Star.
BALTIMORE, October 13. The

United Railways, which controls the
trolley system of Baltimore, lost
$52,000 during the last quarter under
the 7% cent fare, compared with the
same quarter of 1923, when the fare
was 7 cents. Receipts for July, Au-
gust and September, computed for the
park tax. were $3,660,622.51. The 7%cent fare was in effect.

Receipts during the corresponding
quarter of 1923 were $3,712,897.38,
with the 7 cent fare.

Computation shows the decline in
riders was more than 4,000,000.

U, MINING WORLD
TRADEW FAST

Commerce Department Re-
ports on Exports and Im-
ports for Past 9 Months.

Total exports of merchandise from
the United States in September were
valued at $427,000,000 against $381.-
433.5.0 for September, 1923. Value of
imports was $285,000,000 against $253,-
645,380 for September, 1923, the ex-
ports exceeding imports by $142,000,-
000.

The. increase in both imports and
exports for the past nine months
over the pre-war year of 1913, on the
pre-war basis, has been nearly 30 per

cent, according to {Secretary Hoover,
who in announcing the figures de-
clared the expansion the largest over
the pre-war average of any country
in the world. He added that the fig-
ures signified that the United States
is taking ai larger position in the
world's foreign trade, and is gaining
a greater portion of new trade than
any otm-r nation.

The imports of polcl for Septem-
her were valued at $6,555,341 against
$27,803,961 for September, 1923. Gold
exports last month were valued at
$4,579,501 against $862,697 for the
corresponding month a year ago.

Silver imports during September
were valued at $6,916,402 against SB.-
517,971 for September, 1923. Exports
of silver last month totaled $10,345.-
205 against $8,123,460 for the corre-
sponding month last year

$130,000,000 FIRM
FORMED IN MARYLAND

Certificate Just Filed Shows Com-
pany Will Be Largest

in State,

Special Dispatch to The Star.
BALTIMORE, October 14.—With a

taxable capitalization of ‘5130,000,000,
the largest of any company incor-
porated in Maryland, the United
States and Foreign Securities Corpo-
ration has filed a certificate of incor-
poration with the State tax commis-
sion.

Among (he purposes for which the
corporation uas formed, the follow-
ing ar-i given in the certificate: “To
purchase, or otherwise- acquire, under-
write, obtain aa interest in, hold,

pledge, mortgage, sell, exchange or
otherwise dispose of and generally
deal in securities of every kind."

Directors were named as Edward
Wilirer, Alien F. Eggleston, Clifford
F. Slone, Clarence V. Howard and Ed-
ward Boyd. Addresses were not
given.

The filing of certificates of incor-
poration within a week by two com-
panies, each of which has a larger
capitalization than any other com-
pany Incorporated in Maryland, has
given rise lo discussion as to why
companies have chosen Maryland as
the State of their incorporation.

An authority on corporation law
said that Maryland had been chosen
because this State has a more flexible
corporation law than any other State
in the Union. Moreover, Maryland
and Florida, he said, are the only
States that do not place inheritance
taxes on property bequeathed by
father, mother, sister or brother.

COTTON REPORT OUT.
Census Bureau Gives Amounts Con-

sumed in September.
Cotton consumed during September

amounted to 435.216 bales of lint and
<9,976 of linters, compared with 357,455
of lint and 44,296 of linters during
Lugust, this year, and 455.663 of lint

and 50,652 of linters during Septem-
ber, last year, the Census Bureau an-
nounced today.

Imports during September totaled
9 654 bales, compared with 4,136 in
August, this year, ar.d 6.608 in Sep-
tember, last year.

Exports during September totaled
737."10 bales, including 3,498 bales of
linters, compared with 277,641, In-
cluding 6,064 of linters, in August, this
year, and 689 435, including 3.742 of
linters, in September, last year.

¦Colton spindles active during Sep-
tember numbered 30.122.554, compared
with 28,915,603 in August, this year,
and 33,r-3«,9<8 in September, last year.

FREIGHT TRAFFIC GROWS.
Special Dispitch to The Star.

CUAIBERLAND, Md., October 14.
With the gradual demand for coal and
the shipment of apples from this belt,
traffic over the Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad and the Western Maryland
Railway continued on its upward
trend last week.

A daily average of 400 loads was
dispatched from points . along the
Elkins division. Western Maryland
Railway. The dally movement from
adjoining divisions of the Baltimore
and Ohio Railroads has averaged
about 2,500 to 3,000 loads through this
gateway.

WALL STREET BRIEFS.
NEW YORK, October 14.—The

The United States Independent Alco-
hol Company has advanced the pridte
of all grades of alcohol 5 cents a
gallon.

Surplus freight cars on September
30 totaled 116,689, a decrease of 26,656
under September 22.

Net sales of the National Depart-
ment Stores in the six months ended
July 31 amounted to $34,153,264, with
net profits after Federal taxes of
$1,400,000 available for dividends.

Stocks of zinc in the hands of

American producers were reduced
5,200 tons in September to 45,720 tons.

OPENS MEXICO BRANCHED
NEW YORK, October 14.—The Bank

of Montreal will open two new
branches in Mexico, one at Guadala-
jara about October 20 and the other
at Monterey a week later. The bank
now has offices ir. Mexico City, Vera
.Cruz and Uucblu.

THE OWL’S HOUSE
A Thrilling Adventure Story

By Grosbie Gars tin
(hPTrigftt, 1894, by Frederick A. Stakes Co.

(Continued from Yesterday's Star.)

Chapter XXVI.

The return of Ortho Penhale. nearly
seven years after his supposed death,
caused a sensation in West Cornwall.
The smuggling- affair at Monks Cove
was remembered and exaggerated out
of all semblance to the truth. Mil-
lions of gallons had been run through
by Ortho and his gang, culminating
in a pitched battle with the dragoons.
Nobody could say how many were
killed In that affray, and It was af-
firmed that nobody ever would know.
Midnight burylngs were hinted at,

hush money and so on: a dark,, thrill-
ing business altogether. Ortho was
spoken of in the same breath as King
Nick and other celebritcs of the
"Trade.” His subsequent adventures
lost nothing In the mouths of the
gossips. He had landed in Barbary
a slave and in the space of two years
become a general. The Sultan's fa-
vorite queen fell in love with him;
on being discovered in her arms he
had escaped by swimming four miles
out to sea and intercepting an East
Indlaman. in which vessel he had
visited India and seen the Great
Mogul.

Ortho discovered himself a per-
sonage. It was a most agreeable sen-
sation. Men in every walk of life
rushed to shake bis hand. He found
himself sitting in Penxance taverns
In the exalted company of magis-
trates and other notables telling the
story of his adventures—with pic-
turesque additions.

And the women. Even the fine
ladles in Chapel street turned their
proud heads when he limped by. His
limp was genuine to a point; but
when he saw a pretty woman ahead
he improved on it to draw sympathy
and felt their softened eyes follow-
ing him on his way. heard them
whisper, “Ortho Penhale, my dear .

. . general In Barbary . . .

twelve times wounded.
.

. . How
pale he looks and how handsome!”

A most agreeable sensation.
To insure that he should not pass

unnoticed he affected a slight eccen-
tricity of attire. For him no more
the buff breeches, the raffish black
and silver

t
coats; dressed thus he

might have passed for any squire.
He wore Instead the white trousers

of a sailor, a marine’s scarlet tunic
he had picked up in a junk shop. a.
colored kerchief loosely knotted
about his throat, and on his bull
curls the round fur cap of the sea.
There was no mistaking him. Small
boys followed him in packs, round-
eyed, worshipful. . . . “Ortho Pen-
hale, smuggler. Barbary lancer!”

If he had been popular once he was
doubly popular now. The Monks
Cove incident was forgiven but not
forgotten; it w.*nt to swell his credit,
in fact. To have arrested him on
that o’d score would have been more
than the Collector's life was worth.
The Collector, prudent man, publicly
shook Penhale by the hand and con-
gratulated him on his miraculous
escape.

Ortho found his hoard of 670
pounds intact in the hollow ash by
Tumble Down and spent it freely.
He gave 50 pounds to Anson's widow
(who had married a prosperous cous-
in some years before, forgotten poor-
Anson and did not need It) and put
a further 50 in his pockets to give to
Tamsin Eva

Bohenna told him the story as a
joke, but Ortho was smitten with
what he imagined was remorse.

He remembered Tamsin-—a slim,
appealing little thing in blue, skin

like milk and a cascade of red gold

hair. He must make some honorable
gesture-»there were certain obliga-
tions attached to the role of local
hero. Ii was undoubtedly somewhat
iate in the day. The Trevaskis lout
had married the girl and accepted the
paternity of the child *it was a hoy
six years oIJ now, Bohenna reported),
but that made no difference; he must
make his gesture. Fifty pounds was
a lot of money to a struggling farm-
er; besides he would like to see

Tamsin again—that slender neck and
marvelous hair! If Trevaskis wasn’t
treating her prbperly he'd ,ake her
away from him. boy and all; b’God.
he would!

He went up to the Trevaskis home-
stead one afternoon and saw a mea-
ger woman standing at the back of
a small house washing clothes in a
tub. Her thin forearms were red
with work, her hair was screwed up
anyhow on the top of her head and
hung over her eyes in draggled ral-
lails, her complexion had faded
through long standing over kitchen
Sires, her apron was torn and her
thick wool socks were thrust into a
pair of clumsy men's boots.

It was s>mie seconds before he
recognised her as Tamsin—Tamsin
after seven years as a workingman's
wife. A couple of dirty children of
about four and five were making mud
pies at her feet, and in the cottage
a baby lifted its querulous voice.

She had other children then —two,
three, half a dozen perhaps—huh!

Ortho turned about and limped
softly away, unnoticed, the 50 pounds

still in his pockets.
Making amends to a pretty woman

was one thing, but to a faded drudge

with a school of Trevaskis bantlings
quite another suit of clothes.

He gave the 50 pounds to his moth-
er, took her to Penzance and bought
her two flamboyant new dresses and
a massive gold brooch. She adored
him. The hard times, scratching a
penny here and there out of Eli,
were gone forever. Her handsome,
free-handed son was back again,

master of Bosula and darling of the
district. She rode everywhere with
him, to huriing matches, bull bait-
ings, races and cock-fights. b!g with
pride, chanting his praises to all

comers.
“That Eli would have seen me

starve to death in a ditch,” she would
•say, buttonholing some old crony in

a tavern. “But Ortho’s got respect

for his old mother: he'd give me the
coat off his back or the heart out of
his breast, he would, so help me!”
(Hiccough.) *

Mother and son rode together all
over the Hundred, Teresa wreathed
in fat, splendid in attire, still impos-

ing in her virile bulk; Ortho in his
scarlet tunic, laughing, gambling,
dispensing free liquor, telling amaz-
ing stories. Ell stayed at home,
working on the farm, bewildered,
dumb, the look In his eyes of a suf-
fering dog.

Christmas passed more merrily
than ever before at the Owls’ House
that year. Half Gwithian was pres-
ent and two fiddlers. Some danced
in the kitchen, the overflow danced
In the barn, profusely decorated with
evergreens for the occasions, so that
it had the appearance of a candlelit
glade. Few of the men went to bed
at all that night and, with the ex-
ception' of Ell, none sober. Twelfth
Night was celebrated with a similar
outburst, and then people settled
down to work again and Ortho found
himself at a loose end. He could al-
ways ride Into Penzance and pass the
time of day with the idlers in the
"Star,” but that was not to his taste.
He drank little himself and disliked
the company. Furthermore, he had
told most of his tales and was in
danger of repeating them.

Ortho was wise enough to see that
if he were not careful he would de-
generate from the local hero into the
local bore —and gave Penzance k rest.
There appeared to be nothing for it
but that he should get down to work
on the farm; after his last eight years
it was an anti-climax which present-
ed few allurements.

Before long there would be no ex-
cuse for idleness. The Klddlywlnk In
Monks Cove saw him most evenings
’talking blood and thunder with
Jacky’s George. He lay abed late of
a morning and limped about the cliffs
on fine afternoons.

The Luddra Head was" his favorite
haunt; from Its crest he could see
from the Lizard Point to the Logar
Rock, some twenty miles east and
west, and keep an eye on the ship-
ping. Ha tyould watch the Mounts
Bay fishing fleets flocking out to
their grounds; the Welsh collier brigs
racing up-channel jib-boom and jib-
boorn; mail packets crowding all sail
for open sea; a big blue-water mer-
chantman rolling home from the j
world's ends, or a smart frigate log-1
ging nine knots on a bowline, toss- i
ing the spray over her fo'csle in !
clouds. He would criticize their j
handling, their rigs, make guesses as
to their destinations and business.

It was comfortable up on the Head,
a slab of granite at one's back, a
springy cushion of turf to sit upon,
the winter sunshine warming therocks, pouring all over one.

One afternoon he climbed the Head
to find a worrHiii sitting in his par-
ticular spot. He cursed her under
his breath, turned away and then
turned back again. Might as well
see what sort of woman it was be-
fore he went; you never knew. He
crawled up the rocks, came out upon
the granite platform pretending he ,
had not noticed the Intruder, executed
a realistic start of surprise and said, i
“Good morning to you.”

“Good afternoon,” tha girl replied. ;
Ortho accepted the correction and i

remarked that the weather was line, j
The girl did not contest the obvi- j

ous and went on with her work, which '
was knitting.

Ortho looked her a!> over and was |
glad he had not turned back. A good ;
looking wench this, tall yet well .
formed, with a strong white neck, a j
fresh complexion and pleasant brown i
eyes. He wondered where she lived, j
Gwlthlan parish? She had not come !
to his Christmas and Twelfth Night |
parties.

He sat down on a rock facing her. j
“My leg.” he explained, "must rest it. 1’ j

She made no remark, which he j
thought unkind; she might have j
shown some interest in his leg.

“Got wounded in the leg in Car-
bary.”

The girl looked up. “What’s that?"
Ortho reeled slightly. Was it pos- ;

sible there was anybody in England, [
in the wide world, who did not know ;
where Barbary was?

“North coast of Africa, of course,”
he retorted.

The girl nodded. “Oh, 'es, I believe 1
I have heard father tell of it. Hutch
colony, isn't it?"

“No." Ortho barked.
The girl went imperturbably on i

with her knitting. Rer shocking ig- i
norance did not appear to worry her i
in the least; sbe did not ask Ortho ;
for enlightenment and he did not feel j
like starting the subject again. The !
conversation came to a full stop. j

The gir! was a ninny. Ortho dc- j
elded; a feather-headed country nin- ;
ny—yet remarkably good looking for
all that. He admired the tine shape j
of her shoulders under the blue cloak, !

the thick curls of glossy brown hair
that escaped from her hood and those

fresh cheeks; ono did not find com- :

piexions like that anywhere else but j
here in the wet southwest. He had j
an idea that a dimple would appear |
In one of those checks if she laughed, j
perhaps in both, lie felt he must j
make the ninny dimple.

“Live about here?" he inquired. I
1 She nodded.

“So do I.”
No reply. She was not interested j

in where he lived, drat her! He sup- |
plied the information. “I live at;
Bosuia in the valley; I'm Ortho Pen- 1
hale.”

The girl did not receive this en- j
i thralling intelligence with proper¦ emotion. She looked at him calmly i
'and said: "i’enhale of Bosnia, are ’e?j

i Then I s'pose you'rn connected with
Eli?”

Once more Ortho staggered. That
any one in the Penwith Hundred '
should be in doubt as to who be I
was, the local hero! To be known
only as Eli’s brother! It was too j
much! But he bit his lip and ex-
plained his relationship to Eli in a I
level voice. The ninny was even a i
bigger fool than he had thought, but j
dimple she should. The conversation
came to a second full atop.
• Two hundred feet below them i
waves draped the Luddra ledges with
shining foam cloths, poured back, the
crannies dribbling as with milk, and v
launched themselves afresh. A sub-
dued booming traveled upward, died .
away in a long-drawn sigh, then the i
boom again. Great mile-long strip.-s |
and ribbons of foam outlined the j
coast, twisted by the tides into
strange patterns and arabesques, I
creamy white upon dark blue, .lack- J
daws darted in and out of holes in
the cliffside and gulls swept and hov-
<"• d ” invisible air currents, crying i
mournfully. In a bed of campions, j

uDuvt the loss of the breakers, a I
red dog fox lay curled up asleep in (
the sun.

“Come up here often?” Ortho in-
quired. restarting the one-sided con-
versation.

“No.”
“Ahem!—l do; I come up here to

look at the ships.”
, The girl glanced at him, a mis-
chievous sparkle in her brown eyes. ;
“Then wouldn't you - see the poor
dears better if you was to turn and |
face ’em. Squire PenhaU ?”

She folded her knitting, stood up '
and walked away without another;
word.

Ortho arose also. She had had him 1
Not sueh a fool, after all, and I

she had dimpled when she had made
that sally—just a wink of a dimple, j
but entrancing. He had a suspicion j
she had been laughing at him, knew
who he was all the time, else why
had she called him "Squire”?

By the Lord, laughing at him. was ,
she? That was a new sensation for
the local hero. He flushed with
anger. Blast the girl! Hut she was,
a damned handsome piece, for all
that. He watched her through a ‘
peep hole in the rocka-r-watchccl her :
cross the neck of land, pass the earth ;
ramparts of the Luddra’s prehistoric
inhabitants and turn left-handed
along the coast path. Then, when
she was comnuttiiS to her direction, ,
he made after her as fast as he i
was capable of considerable speed, but j
the girl set him all the pace he needed, i

She was no featherweight, but she i
skipped and ran along the craggy
path as lightly as - a hind. Ortho
labored in the rear, grunting in ad-

miration. *

Catch her he couW not; it was all
he could do to keep her in sight. .
Where a small stream went down to |

the sea through a tangle, of thorn atC
bramble she gave him the slip. \

He missed the path altog‘*tfi«v
went up to his knees in a bog hole,
and got his smart white trouser* in
a mess. Ten minutes it took hlr| to
work through that tangle, and whe t
ne came out on tho far side th<r-
was no sign of the girl. He cursed
her, damned himself for a fool,
he was going back—and limped «•

She must live close at hand; he’d try
ahead for another mile and then giv&
it up.

Within half a mile he came upon
Roswarva standing among its stunted
sycamores.

He limped up to the door and rap-
ped it with his stick. Simeon Pena
luna came out. Ortho greeted him
with warmth. But lately back front
foreign parts, be though he really

must come and see how his good
neighbor was faring. Simeon was
surprised: it was the first time tho
elder Penhale had been to the house.
This sudden solicitude for his welfare
was Unlooked for.

He said he was not doing as badly
as he might be and asked the
visitor in.

The visitor accepted, would jus-
sit down for a moment or two and
rest a bit . . . his wounds, you
know. . . .

A moment or two extended to an
hour. Otho was convinced the girl
was somewhere about —there were
no other houses in the neighbor-
hood- —and. now he came to remem-
ber. Penaluna had had a daughter
in the old days, an awkward child,
all legs like a foal; the same girl,
doubtless. t-he would have to show
up sooner or lat* r. He talked and
talked, and talked himself into at

invitation to supper. Ills persistency
was rewarded; the gir) he had met
on the cliffs brought the supper in
and Simeon introduced her as his
daughter Mary. Not by a flicker • ••'

an eyelash did she show that she
had ever seen Ortho before, but curtsied
to him as grave as a church image.

It was 10 o’clock before Ortho tool
his way homeward. He had nor
done so badly, he thought. Mar;-
Penaluna might pretend to take in.*
interest in his travels, hut he had
managed to hold Bimeon's ears fa.-,
enough.

The grim farmer had laughed till
tho tears started at Ortho's descrip-
tions of the antics of (he negro so.
diers after tho looting at Kigvig ami
the equatorial mummery cm board the
Indiaman.

Mary Penaluna might pretend not
to be interested, but lie knew bet-
ter. Once or twice, watching her
out of the tail of his eye, he had
seen her lips twitch and part. H.
could tell a good story, and knew if.
In soldier camps and on shipboard
he had always held his sophisticated
audiences at his tongue's tip; it
would be surprising If he could not
charm a simple farm girl.

More than ever he admired her- -

the soft glow on her brown hair as
she sat sewing, her broad, efficient
hands, the bountiful curves of her
And ecod! in what excellent crd.t
she kept the house! That was tbsort of wife for a farmer.

And he was a farmer now. Wh-
yes, certainly. He would start won
the very n-xt day.

This wandering was all very w-M
while one was young, but he v,-..
getting on for SO and holed all ov. >
with wounds, five to be precise, ii-'.i
marry that girl, settle down andprosper.

As he walked home he planned
all out. His mother shouid stop atEosula, of course, but she'd have t
understand that Mary was mistress
Not that that would disturb Ten
to any extent; she detested house-keeping and would be glad to ha-.,
it off her hands. Then there w,t
EH, good old brother, best farmer
the duchy. Eli was welcome to Go.
too. and share all profits. Orthhoped that be would stop, hut h
had noticed that Eli had been v-rsilent and strange since his home
coming, and was not sure of him
might be wanting to marry as w. !
and brunch out for himself. Treg. ::

had gone, but there was over £(•>
of that smuggling inont-y remain!: .
and if Eli wanted to set up for him
self he should have every penny <•

it to start him. every blessed penny
it was not more than his due. dtaold lad.

As soon as Mat}' expected bic;
and he didn’t expect her to takmore than a week in making up he
mind he d hand the money over t»Eli with his blessing. Before h.reached home that night he had set-
tled everybody’s affairs to his own
satisfaction and their advantage.
Ortho was in a generous mood, being
hotly in love again.

OIAPTKn XXVII.
Ter.-a rode out of Gwithian in a

black temper. Three days before, in
another fit of temper, she has packed
the house girl from Bosuia, bag and
baggage, and site was finding it dilli-
cult to get another. For two da;, sshe had been canvassing the farm.-
in vain, and row Gwithian hadProved a blank draw, .she could noi
herself cook, and the Bosuia house-
hold was living on cold odds and
ends, a diet which set the men grum-
bling and filled her with disgust. she
pined for the good times when
Martha was alive and three smoking
meals came up daily as a matter os
course.

(Continued in Tomorrow's star.)
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